
Agreement Covering the Implementabon
of a Student Exchange Program

between
Toyohashi Un;versity of Technology

and
Univ~rsidad Nacional de Tucumán

Toyohashi University of Technology and Universidad Nacional de Tucumán. hereby agree lo implcmcnl a
sludent exchange program based on this Exchange Agreement coneluded bctwecn thc llVO inslitutiolls.

l. The purpose of this exchallge program is lo pro vide opporlunities for the students of eaeh institulion to
gain international experience by completing a part of their education in tile foreign hosl illSlitutioll.

2. Bolh instilutiolls shall accept not more lhan five (5) exchallge sludenls each for a pedod of up to one (1)
year.

3. NOlification about plans for sendillg or accepting students shall be made by caeh institution before the
agreed deadJine, and thal acceplallce of students shall be guided by the regulatiolls alld procedures sel by
the host institulion.

4. The sludents shall have the status of "Exchange Studenls" alld shall remain as sludenls of lhe sendillg
illslitulion. The host instilulion shall aIVard credits lo the studellls who regislered classes aner they ha ve
attended and have attained examination results that are abo ve lhe prescribed leve!. Upon ("equest of lhe
home institution, Ihe professor of lile hosl institutioll \Vilo actcd as lhe supervisor of lhe exchange studcnl
shall make a repor! 011 Ihe student's performance. Howcver. lhe Ilome institution still has Ihe right to
make lhe final decisiOIl on IVhelher an academic credit shall be aIVarded to the student or Ilol.

5. Both illstilutiolls shall waive lhe applicatioll, registration alld tuition fees ofthe exchallge sludellls.

6. Both institutions shall assist the exchange students in accomplishing visa requiremenls ami appropriate
immigration documellts. Exchallge sludenls shall be required to join the health illsurallce programo

7. Both inslitutions shall not be obliged lo guarantee lhe exchange sludenls' accommodatioll. HOIVever, lhe
host institution shall be responsible for assisting lhe sludenls lo find a safe and seclIre accoJ11ITIOuatioll.

8. Except for lhe applicalion, regislration, and tuition fees, all olher expellses that would be illcurred dudng
the program such as travel expenses, living expenses, elc., shall be borne by each participall!. Also,
health insurallc~ cost shall be paid by the students.

9. Further delails of the specific condilions other than hereby described shall be worked out lhrough ad hoc
mutual consultatioll.

10. This agreemenl shall be valid from lhe date last signed below for a period of five years and may be
renewed by mutual consent ofthe tIVOinslitutions.

For: Toyohashi University ofTechnology

Prof. Dr. Milsuteru Inoue
Vice- President
Educal;onal A ffairs

I'or: Universidad Nacional de Tucul1lán

Date

o 6 JUL 2017

0876 2017

E:EniA MAL!EL f..\l:::AS
Directora General de Despacho
Universidad Nacional de Tucumán


